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The lowa Class Battleships were thé largest and final
gréât battleships of thé US Navy. They included thé
BB-61 lowa, thé BB-62 New Jersey, and thé third ship,
thé famous BB-63 Battleship Missouri. On September
2, 1945, thé treaty for thé uncondîtional surrender of
Japanese forces was signed onboard thé deck of thé
historical USS Missouri.
Construction of thé lowa Class Battleships
Following thé termination of thé Washington Naval
Arms Réduction Treaty, thé US Navy began planning
thé construction of a new, cutting edge Battleship
class with over 35,000ton displacement. Thèse plans
included thé construction for 2 ships of thé North Car-
olina Class, and four ships of thé South Dakota Class.
Thèse ships were armed with massive 40.6cm main
guns and featured superior armor and max. speed of
27 knots. However, this was not enough speed for thé
US Navy. Aiming for thé development of a battleship
that could operate effectively with cruisers and aircraft
carriers, thé US Navy drew plans for thé lowa Class,
capable of 33 knots max. speed. Compared with thé
130,000hp output of S. Dakota Class Battleships, thé
lowa Class boasted an amazing 212,000hp. The ships
of thé lowa Class were also of a size never seen be-
fore. Compared to thé 207.4m hull length of thé S. Da-
kota Class, thé hull of thé lowa Class ships stretched
270.4m. But thé lowa Class ships were relatively thîn,
with only 33m max length, enabling thèse ships to
pass through thé Panama Canal. Other characteristics
included thé "bulbous" bow of lowa Class Battleships,
effective in reducing drag, as well as thé incorporation
of a characteristic internai armor System. For their
main armament, thé lowa Class Battleships packed
three turrets of 50 caliber, 40.6cm Mk7 triple guns.
Secondary armament included ten tunets of 38 caliber

1 2.7cm Mk28 double guns. For Anti-aircraft armament,
thé USS Missouri packed twenty turrets of 40mm
quadruple guns, and forty-nine 20mm machine guns.
Of thé two planned in 1939 and thé four planned in
1940, a total of four lowa Class Battleships were com-
pleted in ail. The first was thé BB-61 lowa, thé second
was thé BB-62 New Jersey, followed by thé BB-63
Missouri, of which thé keel was laid in January 1 941 , at
thé New York Naval Shipyard.
USS Missouri History
The BB-63 Battleship Missouri was commissioned on
June 11, 1944. After shakedown and battle practice
she made her way to thé South Pacific Naval Base in
thé Ulithi Atoll where she arrived in January 1945.
There she was thé temporary headquarters ship for
Vice Adm. Marc A. Mitscher and was put to sea as part
of Mitscher's TF 58 (Task Force 58). In February thé
USS Missouri screened thé Lexington Carrier Task
group in what were thé first air strikes since thé famed
Doolittle raid that had been launched in 1 942. The USS
Missouri then steamed with thé carriers to Iwo Jima
where her guns provided direct and continuous sup-
port to thé invasion landings. After supporting strikes
against targets on thé Japanese mainland, thé USS
Missouri provided cover for thé badly damaged aircraft
carrier Franklin, which was towed back to Ulithi. In late
March, thé USS Missouri joined thé battleships of TF
58 in bombarding thé Southeast coast of Okinawa. On
April 11, a low-flying suicide plane penetrated thé cur-
tain of thé Missouri's shells and crashed below thé
main deck level. The gasoline fire resulting was quickly
brought under control, and thé USS Missouri, nick-
named thé "Mighty Mo" by her sailors, only sustained
superficiel damage. After returning to Ulithi, Missouri
set off for Guam in May. There she became thé flag-

ship of thé 3rd Fleet under thé command of Adm. Wil-
liam F. Halsey, Jr. After more bombardments on Japa-
nese positions in Okinawa and Kyushu, thé 3rd Fleet
headed for Japanese home waters wreaked dévasta-
tion at thé juncture of Honshu and Hokkaido on July
13thand 14th. The Missouri then continued on to bom-
bard thé Japanese mainland and capital until thé end
of thé war in August 15,1945.
The USS Missouri Enters Tokyo 8ay
The USS Missouri entered Tokyo Bay on August 29,
1945 along with other ships of thé Allied Forces. Once
a tool of war, thé USS Missouri, named after thé home
state of Président Truman, became a harbinger of
peace when it served as thé site of Japan's officiai sur-
render to thé United States and thé end of World War
II. The unconditional surrender was signed on thé 01
véranda deck of thé Missouri on September 2, 1945.
General of thé Army Douglas MacArthur (Suprême
Commander for thé Allies) came before thé micro-
phones to deliver thé speech of thé ceremony, which
was broadcast Worldwide. To honor thé surrender, a
commemorative plate was added to thé deck of thé
USS Missouri.
Although thé war had finished, thé legacy of thé USS
Missouri was not yet complète. With thé outbreak of
thé Korean War in June 1950 she was deployed again
for fire support. The USS Missouri was relegated to re-
serve duty in 1955, but became subject to complète
rénovation and modemization in 1986. The USS Mis-
souri was deployed to fight in thé Gulf War in 1991. Fi-
nally, in 1992, after about a half-century of service, this
historical Battleship was at last retired. To commemor-
ate thé rich history of thé USS Missouri, thé "BB-63
Battleship Missouri Mémorial" was opened in Peari
Harbor, Hawaii.



/!\N •Read carefully and fulty understand thé instructions before com-
mencing assembly. A supervising adult should also read thé instructions if a child assembles
thé model. •When assembling this kit, tools including knives are used. Extra care should be
taken to avoid personal injury. •Read and follow thé instructions supplied wfth paints and
/or cément, if used (not included in kitj. •Keep out of reach of small children. Children musl
not be allowed to put parts in their moutris, or pull vinyl bag over their heads.

Tools recommended

Cément

Model in g knife

trvtv h
Tweezers

tf >n-f X ( K U II330.8,1,1 -6mm)
Pin vise (0.8,1,1.6 mm bit)

A complex camouflage pattem was applied to thé USS Missouri
known as rneasure 32/22D, this pattem was intended to cause
enemy ships to misidentify her length and silhouette. In 1945,
thé camouflage pattem was altered to measute 22 effective for
long-distance voyage opération. Ttie USS Missouri was painted
in this pattem for thé signing of thé treaty for thé unconditional
surrender of Japanese forces on September 2,1945.

-ArRefer to painting diagram for painting of hull. Detailed painf-
ing is called out during construction. •. dénotes number for
Tamiya Paint Color.

no color is specified, paint parts wrth hull color



o Bridge assembly

Main bridge

XF-1

B7 B8

Assembling main gun turrets

1 st 40.6cm main gun turret LJ-I

XF-53

G8

X-10

G10

2nd and 3rd 40.6cm main gun turrets G9

*Make 2.
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XF-1 G4 H1« •XF-53

12.7cm high-angle gun
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Attaching aircraft
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Conning tower
• Refer to thé painting dîagram for choosing, painting and
marking of aircraft.

Vought OS2U Kingfisher
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*Make 2
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